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heated term. le woudti alec remove the necessity cf
dumping this material in the low lying parts of the city
or along the bay front, where il must eventually cuse
trouble. That the Island will some day be turned Into
a ment beautifel park. resorted t by many thousands of
cur chiens no one can doubt. The question is, no
may il be done in the shorcete time and in the mont
economical manner ? If sonte definite lino of action is
adopted, and year by year il is woreed p.o, il will not
be very long before a very decided improvement le
noticeable.

W E gave a word of caution to builders erently
against yielding up their hard-earned dollars te

the persuaslvness of sooth-tnguced representatives et
Co-operative Building Plan Associations, or pubcshers
of what are called in the United States a ready.made
misfit building plans. The ctarnirg, as we have since
learned, ws a timely oe, alhough we regret chat il
came ton lace te ave sane. A builder ce this city sadly
confessed the other day chat he was unable at present
te subscribe fer the CANrAtRAN ARcHTECT AND
BUILDERas he had recently hrown away lifteen dollars
on a book of" mistit plant» He frankly contessed chat
he bad been badly "sold," but seemed te find comfort in
the fact that the owner of a neighboring shop had been
"takenin"also. The latter on beingspokentoc, showed
plainly by his manner chat the subject wanot a pleasant
ee to him. Both men abmcitted chat. while they had

each got a very nice picture book, every attempt to ap-
ply the information printed cherein te practical purposes
bad resulted in utter failure.

T H ERE is much eed of reform in the operation of
the by-law which is supposed te govern dite issu

lng of building permits in the city of Toronto. We do
net at pretent kntw ill the provisions of the existing by.
law, but wve de know chat some of the most important are
scarcely if ever complied cnith. Persons intending to
build within the fire limits are supposed under this by.
law te submit plans of the proposed building for the
approval of the Building Inspector, and t obtain a per-
mit before the work is commenced. Instead of chis
being donc, buildings rve in the majority of mces cem-
mtenced and partialy or wholly erected before a permit
authorizing the work to be done isgranted. The Build-
ing Inspector bas the power in such cases, if the pro.
visions of the by-lac have been disregarded, to compel
the pulling cown of the work and ics reconstruction in
proper ferm, but he often is this power exercised?
Net very ctie, if in any case, as the continued non-
compliance with the by-law plainly shows. The by-law
as it stands at present li a farce, and entirely fails of its
object. Every person intending te put up a structure
within the city limits should he compelled to obtac a
building permit from the building inspector bt/art u-
meneng1tle work. This would insure the propererection
of buildings, and would furnish a reliable record of the
number and value of new buildings put oup eachl year.
We hope t se this reform carried out.

W ITH this issue ce preseot the flitth number of
the CANADiAN AtCHITECT AND BUILDER te

the public. The foue numbers chat have already hete
publishred, ce believe have not been anting in meri.
That we have not done ail chat we conit l wish, ce are
fre to admit ; but ve hopc chat our shotomings
will be forgiren. Il is oue desire to mate this journal
as valicable s possible to all ceterested in architecture
tr any of thekindred branches. To that end e cwil be
very nuch obliged fer any suggestions with which me
mey be furnisbed. We may not be able to follow all the
suggestions which ce may reteive, but they.will at trast
give us tome itec of the lines along which we should
proceed te satisfy the largest number. There are many
who will grumble and find fait for the pleasure il gives
them. From these people we are not ai all likely to ce.
ceive much advice chat wll b of service. Ther are
tehers, bowever, whose opinions me would value if they
would only favor us with them. We wili be exceedingly
thankful if theyr will coke suflicient interest in us te for-
ward cheir views. The position of chis journal le now
assured, and all chat remains te ho dont is to increset
ils usefulness te such talent as we may be able ce do by
the experience we are gaimng. Our advertising patron.
age is extending, cd before long ce will bave a very
complete and representative list of ail the important
manufacturers and dealers In building matteriils. As
%his paper i being taken by nearly at the architects and
contractors of this country, lis value an anavertising
medium le beyond dispute. We wdl not at present
speac of the improvements which il is intended to make
with the comnencement of the second year. They wili
not be fewc, and wie beloie- choc in all cases theyr cii be

aideg lines satisfactory to our subscribers and adve-
tisers. If hose persons Who take an interest in chis
journal rouid advance lis welfare wehenever the oppor-
tunity offered by lncreasing its subscription lists and
gaining for il advertisements, wesbould feel very greful.
As chis le the only Canadian journal devoted te the
interests of architecture and is sister arts, we would ask
For the cordial support of ail Cacadeans who love cheir
country ocd hope te tit as rapidly odvance in the love
of art as il bas already donce in more materit interests.

A Tthe corner ef King and Yenge strets in his City
chere was a ver serious blockade o vebicles th.

oher day. At the time there did toc seem to be any
unusmal amont of traffic, but le so happened chat a
number of large drays and street cars met and caosed a
serious stoppage. Ilf soch stoppages occur frequend>y
with the presect amount of traffic, what may be expected
when it le doubled or trebled, as no doubt it will be in a
fe years? An eiort should be mode ce have the inter-
section of ail important tcrees enlarged. With the
present amout of space very lietle trahlic will cause a
blockade, becaune only one vehicle tc pass through aI
at a cime, and if the right of way s held by ceens pais-
Ing ilong one of the streets, chese on the other must
tait cutil they have passed. The tie oih coroes of
King cnd Ynge sreets are now occupied by (Ad build.
ings, whicb must in a very short time ho tahen down and
new buildings erected. If improvements are made on
chese corets before the intersection le enlarged by the
exprepriatios cf the angles, litii be made more diffi-
cut and expensive to effect chis mst necessary object.
There are a number of places in this city whee the
trafic «ill be se great in the ear future chat ehere must
bh continal trouble, and seme effort should ho made co
provide a remedy, before almost insurmontable imped-
iments are placet in the way by the erection of costly
improvement. There bas net been In the past very
much belief in the future gretese of this city, and
consequently very little bas bers donce t mahe pro-
vision for the requirements of the future. Where
everything has been so careclessly done, and we art now
sufforing the consequeces, one would think chat sore
attempt would be made to show our belief in the future
of the city and our desire to remove obstacles fron the
path of our descendants. As cs well known, the inter-
sections of streets in London have been enlarged with
what they call circuses, which allow of the fret passage
of vebic leto the different stemet leoding ilto these
circuses. The traffic in soent of the streets in London is
tremendous, ond yet there is comparatively little stop.
page in chose strects. Nearly ail the blockades in New
York cre caused by the blocking of traific at the
intersecton o narroe but important streets. Having
chis knowledge of what bas occurred in large cities, and
the nethods adopted to correct the evil, we should make
mme use of cthir experience, and make mise provisions

,for the future. If ne do not, our descendants will not
ehaek us foc car lack e foresight or indifference to their
interests.

T HE Royal Catnadian Academy Exhibition was
formally opened b>' His Excellency the Govemor

General on Monday, evenng. May yth. At nine e'cIock
His Excellency, accompanied by the Marchioness, Lady
Macdonald, the Lieut.-Govemor of Ontario, Ce.
Gzoroski and aide de camp Sheatfield and Ansn,
arrived at the Granite rink where the Exhibition ls being
held. They were remived by Mr. L R. O'Brien, prest
dent of the Academy, Mr. A. C. Hutchinson and Mr. A
Patterson, and conducted te the platform, ebon the pro-
ceedngs were commenced. The President welcomed
the distinguished vistitors in a lew well chosen sentences,
and ten procecded te speak on the progress of at in
this country. He regretted deeply the difliculty of
arousing in the people any sentiment in favor of art;
but hoped chat the time cas nt discant when the
influence of the Academy and of lia members would be
apparent in a higher appreciationand knowledgeof art by
oer people. The Hon G.W. RswelcomedtheGovemor.
General on behalfofthe Ontario Government. He e.
knowledged the debt cf gmtitude he was under te His
Excellency for the advice and assistance be had given
him in the making of the necessary arrangements to
teach art in the scholes, the result being chat whet o
fé years ago art was not taught in the schools, il le now
taught co many thousands, and "advanced"and "still
further advanced"art at tbat. Tht Hon. Mr. Rom also
congratuted fthe members of the Academy on the great
excellence of the Exhibion.

Lord Lansdowne, in a fer words, thanked the
speakers foc choir kind expresnions of estem for himself.
and tady Lansdowne. He aise spoke many enourag-
ceg wordc to the members of the Academy and advised

themc te strive manfuIly for the adeancement cf art in
this country. He likewise made a suggestion which it
la hoped many of those present will not allw te pass
their menory, vie., chat there are many weelthy men i:
the community cho coild afford to buy one or two good
pictuees in a yeur te beautify their costly homes. le so
doing they would receive large relmns in the education
iet ar which they and their families would derive, and
theyr would at the sane tite be giving great assistance
to Canadian artists. ifa man couldtt no ll hic pictures
in his native lard there was no encouragement for him te
remain, and we would lose men which our country could
ill afford te part with.

The east end of the curling rici bas been partitioed
off and set apart for the exhibition of the pictures. Tbe
sparte has bn divided into thee reoms-a large onc in
the center, with snaller oes on each side. The large
ront is spactous, and gives every opportunity for vite.
iog the pictures from different positions. In the center
of the reom has been placed a number ef bats of well.
known men by Mr. Hamilton McCarthy. Three pic-
turces belonging to the Marquis of Lanscdownte, which be
kindly lent te the Acadeny for this Exhibition, have
ailse been placed near the center of the ront. The
arrangements, taten altogether, are good for the exhbi
tion of the pictures. The entrance to the Exhibition
could net be worse, and until lately no attempt was made
te inform people cf ins location. When residents of the
city are unable te find the exhibition, how are strangers
te discover its whereabouts ? Some effort should be
made to make the way more convenlent..

A very decided improvement in the pictures exhibited
is noticeable over chose of the last Exhibition held bere.
It le very gratifying te Canedians te observe the marked
advancement which has been made by Cacadian artiste
in the post few years. It is te be hoped that eua, if
not greoacter progress, wili be made In the future. This
much te be hoped improvemetnt of art In this country
can be very materially advanced if our wealthy classes
will spend smne of thoir accumulations in purchasing
pictures by ocr Canndian artstes. The pictures are mel
coth a place in any house, and there is no necessity of
buying an toferior picture with the object of rendermg;
assistance ta artists. It is more thon probable chat the
purchaser will bave received the greater benefit t the
higher ideas of life which wili be.acquired by his sur.
rounding himself and famtly wmith work of at, not only
heauiful in themselves, but also in the ideas which they
suggest. There arc very many costly houses ie this city
which have not upon their walls one single picture
worchy ofa place in the humblest cottage. Let us hope
chat this tomber will be reduced. The inuence of an
exhition oI good paintings met tbevery gret. People
whoeven fer a fem moments view a good work must sec
the great difference between il and that which mees
their eyes every day within their houses. If they have
sn higher feelings il mut cause them te strive toobtain
chat which they admire most. And in this is the gret
benefit of art exhibitions te the people. They are given
opportuities to see good work, and the effect most be
more than temporary.

We tbink li would be a very gCod thing if the exhibi-
tion of paintings were thrown open te the public on e or
two evenings. We do not believe that this would result
In any loss, but rocher the opposite. Even presuming
that there shoald be a small loss, it wocl be more than
counterbaaceed by the instruction gained b>' the public.
I is tru e thothese Exhibitions muet be managed in such
a way as te obtain money, but at the sane time they
should be mode te serve educatioal purposes. The
higher our people as a body arc educated tn the
knowledgeocf art, the greater'wll be the progress of at.
We certainly are net ton highly educaed in aesthetics ;
a little more'or ovin a lrgtamount of instruction in chis
direction will lot advance us boyond sae bounds. Then
let everytti tn reason be done which will advance us
as a people le the love of the beauti(uL. That this
Exhibition arid Art Fair may reeuit in educating the
people as well as in a large inancial balance is the
hope of everyone.

To aecare facility of adaptation m production cd.
design in art workmanship, quick execution should be
practised by students. Fret-band drawing and clay
sketches should be simply the reselt of rapid observa-
tion, representing what tht memory.retas of an object
ofter viewing it a certain tinte. With a definitt concep.
tion et an example,and without fcther reference te it, a
space should be filled with appropriate decoration in a
given tinme. The Japanee, who have.advaced ali arts
the>y have adopted, hae alopted chis pi'e, which le the
education cf the eyt.
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